Dinucleosides with non-natural backbones: a new class of ribonuclease A and angiogenin inhibitors.
Ribonuclease A (RNase A) serves as a convenient model enzyme in the identification and development of inhibitors of proteins that are members of the ribonuclease superfamily. This is principally because the biological activity of these proteins, such as angiogenin, is linked to their catalytic ribonucleolytic activity. In an attempt to inhibit the biological activity of angiogenin, which involves new blood vessel formation, we employed different dinucleosides with varied non-natural backbones. These compounds were synthesized by coupling aminonucleosides with dicarboxylic acids and amino- and carboxynucleosides with an amino acid. These molecules show competitive inhibition with inhibition constant (K(i)) values of (59±3) and (155±5) μM for RNase A. The compounds were also found to inhibit angiogenin in a competitive fashion with corresponding K(i) values in the micromolar range. The presence of an additional polar group attached to the backbone of dinucleosides was found to be responsible for the tight binding with both proteins. The specificity of different ribonucleolytic subsites were found to be altered because of the incorporation of a non-natural backbone in between the two nucleosidic moieties. In spite of the replacement of the phosphate group by non-natural linkers, these molecules were found to selectively interact with the ribonucleolytic site residues of angiogenin, whereas the cell binding site and nuclear translocation site residues remain unperturbed. Docked conformations of the synthesized compounds with RNase A and angiogenin suggest a binding preference for the thymine-adenine pair over the thymine-thymine pair.